[Upconversion and mid-infrared fluorescence properties of Ho3+/Yb3+ co-doped 50SiO2-50PbF2 glass ceramic].
In the present paper, the upconversion and mid-infrared fluorescence properties of Ho3+/Yb3+ co-doped 50SiO2- 50PbF2 glass ceramic (GC) were studied. The GC has the following composition (in mol%): 50SiO2-50PbF2-1YbF3-0. 5HoF3. The mixtures of about 10 g were placed in a corundum crucible and melted at 1000 degrees C for 15 min in a SiC electric furnace in air and then poured on a brass plate. The GCs were obtained just by heat treatment at 450 degrees C. The X-ray diffraction pattern of the GC indicates that very small size crystals were precipitated in the precursor glass by heat treatment. The GCs have as high transmittance as glasses. The GCs have higher absorption cross section and narrower absorption peaks compared to the corresponding glasses, indicating that fluoride is doped with Ho ions. The Judd-Ofelt intensity parameters were determined from the absorption spectrum and Judd-Ofelt theory. The omega2 value is 0.17 x 10(-20) cm2 lower than that of fluoride glass ZBLA (2.28 x 10(-20) cm2), because of Ho3+ doping in PbF2 microcrystal. The intense green upconversion light was observed in Ho3+/Yb3+ co-doped 50SiO2-50PbF2 GCs excited by 980 nm laser diode. A main emission band centered around 540 nm (green), and three week emission bands centered around 420 nm(violet), 480 nm (blue), and 650 nm (red) which correspond to the Ho3+ : ((5)F4-->(5)I8) ((5)G-->(5)I8), ((8)K3--(5)I8) and ((5)F5-->(5)I8) transitions, respectively, were simultaneously observed in GCs. Compared with the glass sample, GCs have significantly intension in the green and blue upconversion fluorescence, and not significant change in the red upconversion fluorescence. Those changes are because that Ho ion in GCs locates in lower phonon energy environment than in glasses. Lower phonon energy can make the nonradiative relaxation rate reduce, which improves the green light upconversion efficiency, at the same time reduces the population of the intermediate energy level ((5)I7) of the red light radiation. The 2.9 microm mid-infrared light was observed in GC sample, but not in glass precursor excited by 980 nm laser diode.